Generalized least squares solutions were used to estimate effects of post position, track condition, purse within class of race, and breaking stride on time at finish of the Standardbred pacer. A total of 30,181 race records made during the 1972 racing season were analyzed. All effects were found to have a significant influence on time at finish. Differences between effects were generally uniform across age groups. Since post position, track condition, purse within class of race, and breaking stride were found to have a substantial influence on racing performance, these factors should be considered when estimating a horse's racing ability.
INTRODUCTION
Even though the Standardbred has been bred for racing for many years, little research has been conducted on the possibilities of improv- ing the breed's racing ability through genetic selection. However, in order to identify genetic differences among animals, record~ need to be adjusted for environmental factors influencing performance. Even though an International Symposium on Genetics and Horse Breeding has been held, little research has been reported on the possibilities of improving the racing ability of the Standardbred pacer (VanVleck and Hintz, 1976) . A goal of this study was to examine the influence of post position, track condition, purse within class of race, and breaking stride on time at finish of Standardbred pacers at four tracks. A pacer breaks stride when he breaks his gait and starts to gallop. Environmental effects influencing rank at finish, money won, difference between time at finish and time of winner, and difference between time at finish and racemate average of pacers at these same race tracks have been investigated by Hintz (1977) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 30,181 race records involving 3,842 horses and 783 drivers made during the 1972 racing season at Batavia Downs, Saratoga Raceway, Scioto Downs, and Vernon Downs were obtained from the United States Trotting Association 3. Batavia Downs and Saratoga Raceway are half-mile tracks located at Batavia, NY, and Saratoga Springs, NY, respectively. Scioto Downs is a five-eights-mile all-weather track at Columbus, OH. Vernon Downs is a three-quarter-mile track with a chute (a quartermile straightway used at the start of a race) at Vemon, NY. Each record was identified by horse, driver, race, track, track length, track condition, post position, class of race, purse, breaking stride, money won, time at finish, and rank at finish. The sex of a horse was not identified. Only the records of pacers in mile races were used. To examine the effects of environmental factors across age, the horses were class-60 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 46, No. 1 (1978) ified into five age groups: 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years or older.
The data from each age group and track were analyzed separately using the following linear model:
where Y is a known Nxl vector of individual race records; X is a known Nxp design matrix;13 is an unknown pxl vector of fixed effects (all levels of post position, track condition, class of race, purse within class of race, and breaking stride (table 1) , and a common constant); Z is a known Nxq design matrix; ta is an unknown qxl vector of random effects (horse and driver effects) having a multivariate distribution with mean zero and nonsingular qxq variance-covariance matrix G, where G is a diagonal matrix with either horse or driver variance as the diagonal element; e is an Nxl vector having a multivariate distribution with mean zero and nonsingular variance-covariance matrix R; ~ and e are assumed to be uncorrelated; N is the total number of observations; p is the total number of levels of fixed effects; and q is the total number of levels of random effects.
Optimum prediction procedures require prior knowledge of the variance components pertaining to the random effects in the model. When this information is unavailable, the variance components need to be estimated from the data. An appropriate procedure for estimating variance components in mixed models not having interactions between fixed and random effects is Henderson's Method 2 (Henderson, 1953; Schaeffer, 1973) and accordingly, the method was applied to these data. Less than $1,000 $1,000 to $1,999 $2,000 to $2,999 More than $3,000 Breaking stride:
Not breaking stride Breaking stride
For the above class of linear models the solutions to the equations:
and /~ are generalized least squares (GLS) solutions of functions of the fixed effects (ttenderson et al., 1959; Henderson, 1973) and best linear unbiased predictions (BLUP) of the random effects (Henderson, 1963 (Henderson, , 1973 , respectively.
in this investigation, it was assumed that R = 1o 2 where I is an NxN identity matrix which implies that the e's are uncorrelated and that all records have a common variance. The assumption of a common variance may not be appropriate but is convenient from a computing standpoint, and any deviation from equality of variances was not considered an important source of error.
Because of the large number of equations, an iterative solution was obtained since a direct solution to the full set of equations was computationally impossible. To obtain full rank equations, the following solutions were set to zero: (1) the solution for the common constant; (2) the solution for fast track condtion; (3) the solution for not breaking stride; (4) the solution for maiden ra~e; and (5) the solution for the first purse level with observations within each class of race.
Estimable functions of interest to this investigation were the differences between the levels of the fixed effects such as the difference between the effects of two different post positions. The inverse of the coefficient matrix (TSS-Red)/(N-S)
where nt and n2 are the number of observations of the levels involved in the difference,TSS is the total sum of squares, Red is the reduction in sum of squares due to fitting the complete model, N is the total number of observations, and S is the rank of the coefficient matrix. Approximate t statistics with N-S degrees of freedom were calculated by dividing the difference by the square root of the variance of the difference.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Repeatabilities, differences between levels of fixed effects, and variance components were estimated separately for each of the four tracks. Table 2 lists the number of records, horses, and drivers for each age group at each track.
Estimates of variance components and their sampling standard deviations are listed in table 3. Variance component estimates were similar across age groups. Between horse variance ranged from .98 to 3.49 squared seconds. Driver variance ranged from .05 to 2.60, and error variance ranged from 1.90 to 9.97. The sampling standard deviations of driver variances ranged from one-half to three times the size of the driver variances, indicating a large amount of variation in the estimates. Sampling standard deviations of the between horse variances ranged from one-fourteenth to one-half the size of the between horse variances. Sampling standard deviations of the error variances were trends in differences due to post position were similar across age groups. Post position differences may be due to the drivers seeking a position along the rail to avoid being parked out at a turn. A horse is parked out when he paces more than a sulky width from the rail. For instance, at the beginning of a race, drivers starting in the outer post positions often restrain their horses to avoid being parked out at the first turn. The middle post position advantage at Vernon Downs may have resulted from there being a quarter-mile straightaway with a slight elevation in the middle.
The track condition categories were fast, good, sloppy, slow, muddy and heavy. Because of its all-weather track, fast and good were the only track conditions at Scioto Downs. Differences in time at finish according to track conditions are given in table 6. A horse's time at finish was superior on fast or good tracks relative to a horse's time at finish on muddy or heavy tracks. Since dry tracks offer less resistance, times are expected to be less on fast and good tracks. The same general trends occurred across age groups.
Maiden, various claiming, and conditional races with different purse sizes were studied. Conditional races are composed of horses that meet certain criteria to be entered in a race. The differences between classes of races with different purse levels for time at finish are given in table 7. Times decreased as purse size increased and as claiming price increased at all four tracks. These results are to be expected since better quality horses would be expected to run for larger purses and in higher claiming races. Times were less for maiden races, which are races involving horses that have not won a race at time of starting, relative to lower claiming price races.
As the results in table 8 indicate, breaking stride had an obvious effect on time at finish. The advantage of not breaking stride was constant across age groups. Sola (1969) also found similar results concerning breaking and not breaking stride at Scioto Downs. Since a horse that breaks stride must be restrained while regaining its gait, the advantage of a horse not breaking stride is understandable. .77* aclass of race/purse differences, 11 to 82 is effect of purse 1 within class 1 minus effect of purse 2 within class 8. Dots indicate a lack of observations in a class. Codes for class of races are: 1 is maiden race; 2 is claiming race with claiming price of less than +1,000; 3 is claiming race with claiming price of $1,000 to $1,999; 4 is claiming race with claiming price of $2,000 to $2,999; 5 is claiming race with claiming price of $3,000 to $3,999 ; 6 is claiming race with claiming price of $4,000 to $4,999 ; 7 is claiming race with claiming price of more than $5,000. Codes for purse levels are: 1 is less than $1,000; 2 is $1,000 to $1,999; 3 is $2,000 to $2,999;4 is more than $3,000.
*P<.05. For obtaining an evaluation of a horse's past performance, knowledge of the influence of fixed effects on race performance should be useful to horse owners, trainers, racing secretaries, and bettors. In deciding to race their horses, owners and trainers could more ably ascertain racing ability of other horses in races. Racing secretaries, who have the responsibility to establish criteria for a race so that the horses entered should cross the finish line at the same time, could use the information to help organize races involving horses with more uniform racing abilities. Bettors could use the information to help predict the outcome of a race more accurately.
The main goal of Standardbred research should be to develop procedures to measure objectively racing performance. Available data should be adjusted for environmental fixed factors known to influence racing performance. Such adjusted records can then be used to predict a horse's true racing performance. Such adjusted records can then be used to predict a horse's true racing ability and breeding value. Further research is necessary to develop optimum procedures for determing breeding value of sires and dams. This analysis was in no way a complete examination of the factors influencing racing performance. However, it is hoped that this study is a first step in the development of better selection procedures.
